
GREAT SPECIALS
AFTERTAKING 'INVENTORY W'K ElNO WE RfcYE MOST TOO MANY OK THE EOLLQWIX* ARTI-
CEES WHICH WE HAVE I)E( II)EI> TO CCT Rll> OE AT BIG UEDI CTION^ IN I'KICE. IE YOU HAV-
ENT BOUGHT YOUR SUPPLY IT MIU. PAY YOU TO BUY NOW. ~AM> IE YOU HAVE BOUGHT IT

WILL PAY YOU TO BUY THEM AN1> PUT THEM AWAY. WE HAVE OTHER SPECIALS THAT WE

HAVE NOT ROOM TO MENTION. COME AND. SEE AND PROFIT FOR YOURSELF."

Att wool blue serge-euHSr-$i£ viiluu ta
go at ........ ...T'... $11.98

Men's $25 suits, high grade merchant
tailoring ... . .$18..">0

Men's all wool fceavy Dickey Kersey
suits $18 value. $U.9S

Men's heavy Corduroy suits $19.00
.f value $12.00
$40 young Men's suits in Lhe latest mo¬

del« ...... #22.50
Mi'u'a. Bluil Overcooto with aatrojyin.

collars, $'25 value, special .. $15.00
Dresa shirts, choice dollar value..75c
The very best workshlrts, the strong¬

est $1.50 kind ...: .... > $Ui5
The heaviest $2.50 Overalls ... $1.75
Good Sheeting, 30c val. per yd... 19c
60c Mattress Ticking, per yd.. .. 80c
25c Apron Gingham, per yd 20c
25c Outing Flannel, per yd.. .... 18c
35c Dress Gingham, per yd .. .... 25c
Best Shirting goods, 35c value, per
yard .... ...29c

25c Cotton Plaids per yd ,.19c
35c Heavy Canton Flannel per yd .28c
35c yd-wlde Percales per yd 25c
Best-bleaching, 35c val. per yd ... 25c
$1.75 val. all wool serge,- per yd ... 98c-
Mens work styis?. $4;90 val. at ..$&98
Mens reg. Army shoe $10 val. . .$7J>0
Mens waterproof heavy blue Chrome

leather. $7.j>Q value $4£8_
Mens W. I- Douglas Guaranty!

Dress Shoes.
Black lace, $7.50 value .... ..hl&AS
Black button. $7 .'50 value $5^8
Dark and light Tan button or lace $8.50
value .... .... .... ........ C&98

Dark tan chocolate english, $9 val $6.50
Womens black high lace boot, $6.50
value ... .... .... $L50

Womens black lace gun metal, shoes.
$4.00 value ....$2.50

Old Ladies Comforts shoes $3fSo val-.
uey $1.98

Childrens blagk button shoes, size 8 1-2
.to 11 1-2 .: ¦. $1.98
Childrrens button or lace shoes, size

to.2 ....»2.49
Child tens lace und button, size 5 to

8 .... ...\. $1.4»
Childreus button or lace, size 1 to 5 98c
$18.00 all wool blue serge suits $15.00,
"Finest Suits made of' high grade wor¬

steds $18 value $10.98
Boys pants, half wool $1.50 val... 98c
Boys extra fine worsted pants, $3.00
value $1.98

Mono oxtra heavy gunnino nirkny Ker
sey trousers. $7.50 value $4J>8

Mens heavy Corduroy trousers "$5.00
value i..... .... $198

Mens all wool blue and black serge
trousers, $S value .. $4.98

98c boys fleeced ribbed union suits 69c
Mens $1.50 heavy fleeced shirts and
drawers $1.25

Boys $1 heavy fleeced shirts and draw-
h era * ... .76c
Ladles $1.50 fleeced ribbed union

suits 98c
Girls ribbed $1.25 union suits ....75c
Girls extra heavy fleece, $1 shirts and
drawers .... .... »..75c

Babys all wool 75<i shirts ........ 49c
Baby SOor-heiavy fleeced shirts .V".'. 25c
All wool serge, skirts, $7.50 val. $$£8
Silk poplin skins $6.98 value... .$-iL98
All wool poplin skirts $10 value..$7M
Wool plaid skirts reg. $8.50 val. .$548
Silk Taffeta skirts, marked special

at $6J»0
Lades Vole waists, reg $1.50 val . .98c
$4 China silk waists all colors .$&98
$7.98 Ladies Georgette waists ..$5 98
Womens $1.50 heavy sweaters ..f.98c_
Men« heavy $1.50 sweaters, .... .. 95c
Womens all wool sweaters, all col¬

ors k$4.98
Mens heavy all 'wool sweaters $7.50
vajue $&98

Childrens $1.50 sweaters 49c
Childrens heavy $2 sweaters . «..$1.2.V
Childrens all wool $3.5*Lvalue sweat-

ers .T-7rtg38

I J DEITZ COMPANY
f'The Store that Always Sells It Cheapest'

LOUI.BURG, - - North Carolina

Exit the old year,
a«w;

Ererybo<ly'9 profiteering.
And so' are you.

Radium is worth $3,00fr*000 an ounce
.and is accepted on subscription at
tills office...

The smile that won't conic off Is of
little value to the world. It is tound-

:1 r.nar nothing an'l w gaugeu by-IU
r.rigl!!.

^ Got a fresh egg, young man? Take
[it to on© of"tlie~BIi cities ana trade jt~
fhtp.r tt nevr suit of ^loth^. T

the excel.
lent habit of settling up all of their
bills the first of the year. We'll be
right here waltinf for ours.

Money comes easy, goes easier, and
uv're d d uneasy when we* httvwt-
jSOt-Jt. .2

Copyrtfht
101» by

Tobicto Co.

YOU can't help cutting loose joy'ua
remarks every time you flush youf

smokespot with Prince Albert.it hits
you aalair and square. It's a scuttle full ofjimmypipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy-

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four I
It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-

pasture 1 For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality.
Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down

that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
A.nd, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue!

Toppy red bags, tidy red tint, handsome pound and half pound tin
humidor».and.that clever, practical pound crystal glasa humidor with
aponge moiatener top that keeps the tobaceo in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wimton-Salem, N. C

48,QM
DrugStores Sell It
Five millioit^o^ople
use it to KILL COLDS

CASCARA quinine

Some people these, days believe that
the roll of honor is the roll of bank
bills.

PROFESS1ONALC0LUBN
' J. 0. NE.WELL, M. D.

Loulsburg, N. o
Office In First National Bank Building
WtU be at Loulsburg regularly
Day Phone 2*9 . Night Phone 249-2

Ob. w. b. MOHTor
Eye Specialist

Office In Hotel Building
Loulsbur*. North Carolina

8. ATWOOD NEWELL.
Attoraej-At-Law.

Loulsburg, N. C. Phone 249
Office In First National Bank BulldiQg

General Practice

DB. 1STHCB HTNE8 FLEDNB
8u|N> Dentist.

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office in Masonic Hall Building ,

H. O. Perry H. H. Johnson
DBS. PEBBY A JOHNSON

Physicians "

Loulsburg, . North Carolina
Offices adjoining Aycock Drug Co.
Telephones: Day 287; Night: Dr.

Johnson 10, Dr. Perry 287.

DB. i. E. MALONE.
Louisbnrg, Nortli Carolina

.Ice in Aycock Drug Store, Uarket
dtreet, Office Practice Liurgery

."anU cuUUUlUUiUU.

DB. D. X. SMITHWiCK.
Dentist.

liaalstonrg, N. C.
OfltrB In tha First National isunk
Building on Main aad Nash Sts.

W. M. PEBSON.
ATTr>DFffv.AT,^ AW

- Loulsburg, North Carolina
¦TjuTtlca in all courta. Offlceon Malo

Street.

6. M. BEAM
Attorney-at Law
Loulsburg, N, C.

Offices over old. Tar River Drug Co.
Practice In ail courts.

wm. M KUffln, TliOB W. Ruffiu
WM. H. & THOS. W. BCFFIN

Attornejs-at-Law
Loulsburg, : North Carolina
Teoeral practice, both civil and crlfn-
luaU.in Franklin, and adjoining coun-
:ica, 'Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices In First National Bank
Building

DR. J. B. DAVIS
-flijslcJamtfld Surgeon

Loulsburg. H. C.
Officc, Bull Run Stret, over Davis-

Gatiing Drug Store, adjoining Louis-
burg Fire Co. Day Phone 64-1 ring;

S. B. White - E. H. Malone
WHITE & MALONE

LAWYERS
Loulsburg, North Carolina

teceral practice, settlement ot es-
. tea fund* lnvestocl One member of
¦jl*. Arm always In the oEce.

>ORMAX B. HF.DGEPETH
Attorney.At-I,aw

General Practice in All Courts
Office In Masonic Hair .Building

Louisbnrg, N. C.

S. P. BURT. ljL D."
Loulsburg. N. C.

Offices over Scoggln's Drug 8tore.
Hours 11 tu 31. to 1 p. m. and 4 to
5 p. m.

DR. W. R. BASS.
_. Veterinarian .

. Loulsburg, N. C.
Special attention to Hogs jnd Dogs.

t1 il. t. 1'Ulll! J
Stable. Calls answered day or night,
Phones, Day 66 Night 335

DR. H. M. BEAM
WOOD, N. C.

Offices at Wood Drug Co.

WSI. WALLBM
Doctor Veterinary Medicine

Phone 248-L Lonlsbnrg, N. C.
Office at J. C. Tucker's Stables.

STEGALL BROS.
Barbers

Loulsburg, N. C.
We have purchased the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Btegall and will
run flams at. the same stand. Zollie
Wilkins will be with us, and satisfac¬
tion and cleanliness shall be our mot¬
to.. Plenty of-hot running water
clean towels.

REMEMHER YOUR DEAD.
Let uh submit dosgns and prices on

u n>c up-to-date Monument or Tomb-
-ton*? to bo erected nt the fffovc of your
loved, one. Photos' Jmru/.-d on China.
HENDERSON CJKANTTK .* MAK i SMS

WORKS.
Henderson. North Carolina.

. I£,you ara newly arrived in town, if you are a stran¬

ger in this community, we want you to feel at home at
i. -1

our store.

f "

r ¦

^Whenever we can serve you we shall be glad to have

you call on us even, if necessary, outside of our line.

In any event consider this store your friend and ac-
V.' ; *.- ^ .%

cept from us the hearty welcome that we feel for you.

NEW POLICY FORMS
TOTAL AND PERMANENT DISABILITY

Waiver of all future premiums; and, in addition,
A lifelong annual income to the insured; and, in addition,

income payments or of the unpaid premiums.
Inclusionof this provision is optional with the insured.

DOUBLE INDEMNITY
Doublg the sum insured will be paid in case of accidental death
Inclusion ot tins-provision Is optional" with the insured.

LIFE INCOME ==-.

A monthly, or quarterly, or half-yearly, or yearly income, for
life, if desired, instead of payment of the policy in a single sum.

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Dividends automatically used to' buy fully-paid-for addition¬

al insurance; or
. May be drawn in cash tor v\May be usea to reduce-current premiums; or
May be left to accumulate at interest, subject to withdrawal

by the insured.
Choice of dividend use may be made at-any time; no medical

examination required.
Post-mortem dividend in first year, if death occurs.
Loan, cash surrender, paid-up insurance, extended insurance,

after three years' premiums have been paid. And
Loan at eiid of first or second year toward payment of an ac-

Interest not payable until maturity of loan.
Loans may be paid off in sums as small as $10.
Free from restrictions as to residence and. travel.

SHINING FIGURES
Since it began business in 1843.

The Mutual Life has paid
ill death claims $638,577,-
075.
The Mutual Life lias paid
in matured endownments
and annuiti£gj>216.399,361.
The Mutual Life has paid
in cash dividends to policy
holders $290,990,900.

The Mutual Life's totai
payments to policyholders
have been $1,467,8^0,878.
The Mutual Life has pai^J
to an<l accumulated for its
policyholders $283,877,531
more than it lias received
from them in premiums.'

R. P. T AY LOR
MANAGER RALEIGH DISTRICT


